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Health and Home Hints.Sparks From Other Anvils.
Texas Pres Record : 

of the opinfon that however other 
have failed, she is able to reform the man 
she loves.

••INCURABLE11 HEART DISEASE 
SOON CURED.Many women are 

women Death in Dish-Towels.—Dish-towels are 
an important item in most families. One 
may have cheap and woolly hand-towels,

Michigan Presbyterian : We would he very ordinary sheets and pillow cases, and
ashamed to have anyone find stolen property many other things ol inferior quality, but the
in our possession. How should we leel, if good housekeeper knows, to her sorrow,
conscious that we have kept to ourselves what cheap dish towels mean. Their use
what was entrusted to us fur the benefit of entails almost double the labor required if
mankind ? one has those of poor quality. The lint and

Presbyterian Witness : It is a Divine rule dust from cheap goods cover the china and
announced by the Lord Jesus that much glass. and lodge in every nook and corner of ̂ aF5'. ... , • r
shall be required of those to whom much is her belongings. Round-thread Russia crash . ihls lbe. °^er 18 ‘or lbe PurP?se °f
given. If we an highly favoured let our is far and a ways the best dish-toweling that .?mo strating the great superiority of
gratitude seek adequate forms in which there one can use. It absorbs water almost in- ls nlf.w s>’sl*m °* Treatments for heart
shall be devout and becoming expression. stantly, and can be used a long time before |'tJuh,es such as short breath, pain in the

Riches gathered becoming unavailable bt cause too wet. Who Sl 5* °PP*'e?8,on 1,1 the chest, irregular 
without God's blessing have well been coin- has n"' worried with the ordinary checked p? Ih'Jlnï?» sm.mhenn6 bpells'
pared to the over quantité of manna which glass toweling in common Use. rubbing and p rh„gv“lr‘h,?1‘fU.
some of the I»,elite, gathered when i, was >«'*""* and palling, rrymg to make i, ab- aft wenty five year,
first given. Such riche, quickly breed the s'"b "on. the dishes, while it is * research, and
worms of discontent, and an unsaliahle 7rtnew? I his sort of goods acquires value an..,' . h ‘ r,P L- , I* ,re*tlnR weak,
craving fur more. when it begins to grow old. Russia crash alil.ued. hypertrophied, rheumatic, fatty or

Chiistian Guardian : We would strongly ,pc"“i cundllu" '|>e s'c™d<"' dSJrJm^re^ment"5 °ne
favor asomewhat extended period of ^ The treLInlVare carefully selected

para,‘°n, W,th'n "hlcb s,ron* canll,d'gn IT!:™ scalding doc,no answer the for each P»"*»'. as regards (heir age, 
ducted in Ontario a,houMUte undemkenTÿ l'urP°*c- The intense heat ol boiling is ah- aA||Stagffl"^Ch ^nson,°f should
theProvincuiAHianceand ,11 ns albed J «■-''h.m«,v^M. li&T^^

XV rhrl.ll „ T . If n-L scalded dish towel is unfit lor the use of any de»th «orne» more unexpectedly than that
l ! n genCeL: 'here It takes more than just hot water "«m head disease,

m thenh 1g f".her m lhe pUp" “r ", remove the disease gums and impurities VV- btokesbury, of Fallport,
are,, docirlnl V fi ? * ,,n|,"r,an“ "f ,hc 'hat may lodge in these domestic necessities. Mo.' haU heKd' hea".. s">ml‘ch 'roubles,brnd irmh r he m'onement and ns re- Because a dish cloih looks clean it does not and nervous, prostration Three physi
lated truths if we would have our preaching an, sense follow iha. it is clean. Many a clans tailed to help him. He writes, -,
and teaching piove to be the power of God fam,|v has had its number rerinrerl hv rt;gard myself cured.
extended3110"’ “nd H‘S k'ngdUm glunoU,ly because ol the persistent refusal of the maids n The Rcv W Bell, I). D , of
exienaed. lo boil lhe dish-towels as they should be l,a>t°n 0hl0' ‘-eneral Secretary of For-

Herald and Presbyter: Every Presbyter- done and remove the incipient causes of clgn M,*ss,on8’ writes editorially in The
tan family should take a Presbyterian paper, disease. otate Sunday School Union : “We de-
It needs it as an antidote for infidelity and . ... . , , , , **re lo Mate that from personal avquain-
irreverence, which the children begin to ,m,o y , , ‘ , 1jke one cuPful of lance we know l)r. Miles to be a most 
breathe in as soon as they mix with the 0*,"/ ''• be ‘“"t lhcr® 18 1,01 * P?r' skilful specialist, a man who has spar, d
world. It needs it to displace and prevent am"ng vl" i ut on 'he fire nei her labor nor money to keep himself
the trashy and often immoral literature which f j . c pu ’uhar a,ld °ne third ol a abreast ol the great advancement in med-
torces itself upon the children as soon as l Ltn H W b‘" ». ba» been bog,ng leal science.''
they are able lo read. It needs it in order m „ i,, *a aP 3 C ln wll^r ’1 11 bUvb A thousand references to, and testimon- 
to keep in touch with the work ol the L***1°.*., Sp,read “"''J!" tals from, Bishops, Clergymen, Bankers,
Church, both at home and abroad, and with a™ ’,1" r’b',k c ' 6 lun*er' ." hc" Farmers, and their wives will be
the purpose ol the Church to win the world d™e' lakc frum ,hc f',c and l=l it stand until free on request. These include many
to Christ. a ;kln form, over the top, then commence who have been cured after from five to

Canad.an Baptist: When a man's en. b“,lnK »" b a «P“°" ; wh«n » commences filteen physicians and professors had pro
vironment is thoroughly comfortable and untii'each kemells cu«eTw“h the' ^otnmed them -incurabk." Among them

M7e:?drchz::0rT [üzviz :ur b“tithhc r,hem m ^him i, hc should. And m !Xomfor,,b'c " “ "" SUg" ^ S «'nueapolis, Minn8; Mrs A P.
and money making times a man tends to he ‘ Colburn, Blessing, la ; Mrs. M B. More
come listless, incapable, stupid, his outlook lo be perfect, oysters should be freshly Ian, Rogers, Ohio, and the president of
narrows, and the currents of his soul stag- °Pcne“. and it is important to rid ihem of two medical colleges, etc.
nate. Hc is much mote fortunate who lives those tooth-endangering bits of shell that Send at once to Dr Franklin Miles, 
in stirring and stormy times, whose condi- aomelllncs cling so persistently. Dainty lit- Cor. Adams & State Sts , Chicago, U. S.
lions are stern enough to evoke all the good ■ °)'ster crackers, shaped like a miniature A. for free treatment. He pays the duty,
that is in him, when they arouse his will, vlc',na. 'uaf. may llc found at the grocers,
kindle his enthusiasm, provoke his deter- ?nd cllher these or the thinnest of biown- "•*------- -—"
mination and sting him into purposeful ac- , ad sandwiches should be passed with 
tivity. them. If milk crackers are used, split and

c„ a c l i -r- .... butter them, and brown in the oven. Avoid
Sunday School Times : All of us have the “cracker dust" sold in trackages ; it al- 

griels that we ought to recognize as griefs, most invariably has a siale flavor 
We are not to attempt to console ourselves „ . _
with the idea that they are not griefs, to be , I anned Oysters.- Put two tablespoonfuls 
treated as such. Jesus wept at the grave of ™ bu|ter into a pan and let cook until brown.
Lazarus when the sisters, Mary and Martha 1 j at d twenty oysters, well drained and 
were sorrowing. Yet Jesus was to open .wlped' 'ry these to a delicate brown, turn- 
that grave, and to dry the eyes of those !!!g aS ncce”ar>'. lbcn P°ur over them 
weeping sisters. May not we, then ween lbc oyster liquor, heated and seasoned. _. 
over graves that we cannot open or over Se,ve m a d^P dish, on snip, of buttered 
sorrow, that we are called lo endure ? In ,oas''

™Vn.+:rC.re an °nlZ ^ l°r the SmallCake,forCh,istm„. Such small 
present," Trdy th.sj, my 8r,ef and l mu„ cakes as snaps and sand tarts „e used f,„

.* unless we have and recognize Christmas. I hey may be made two or three amt lung heiedie#. iiv alt nutTerum wintry hi» 
whathtV^cnmZ^”6 Cann0t kn0W *eeks in advance, and if kept in a closed S&&TA&
what » to be comforted. box will be improved by the keeping. * fci6wludlTwiL*Si. Utwkiro New ï«*

During the last two or three years very 
great improvement has been made in the 
treatment oi the different kinds of dis
ease ot the heart. Cases formerly 
sidered incurable now rapidly 
The well known specialist, Franklin Miles, 
M D , LL. B., of Ch cago, will send his 
New Special Treatment iree to any of our 
afflicted readers who will mention this

con 
recover.

.United Presbyterian :
;

)requires

:

Kisses. Sugar and the whites of eggs 
whipped together and baked in cake form 
are called kisses, 
are added to the mixture they are called 
maccaroons.

When nuts or cocoanuts
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